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Montrose Elks have bought
lots on which they expect to at
some future time erect a lodge
building.

Editor Brewer was down from
Cedaredge Monday. He has part-
ed with the little white fuzz on
his upper lip and looks more like
a man.

Taft and Foraker are to put it
up to the people of Ohio as to
which one shall be endorsed for
senator and president. Between
these men Taft would receive the ,

endorsement of the nation and
we feel quite confident he will
also receive the endorsement of
Ohio.

We wish to congratulate the j
Montrose Press on the installa-
tion of a $3,000 Mergenthaler |
linotype machine. Always a
clean, bright, newsy paper the i
Press is now equipped to lead the j
procession. Montrose gives its
papers magnificent patronage and
they are thus enabled to build up i
substantial properties which are
a credit to the city and county.

All normal school bills were
killed by the legislature on ac-;
count of too large a number of
applicants. Gunnison, Delta,
Grand Junction and Glenwood
Springs were after the school for
this part of the state. These
towns had better get together
and flip nickels to see which one
will receive support of the others
before they apply again. The
Western Slope should have a
school of this character, but to
get it all effort must be concen-
trated on one town.

“A dime is 6 per cent on S6OO
for one day. Save it.”- Brown
County World. That’s an able
editorial. The other day we were
admiring a diamond ring on a
pri nter's hand. '‘That’s beer
money, ”he said. We didn’t un-
derstand, and he continued.
‘‘Well I used to take a glass of
beer every day and some days I
took several. I got a box and
whenever I wanted a glass of
beer I dropped in a nickel and
bought this ring on the install-
ment plan. I refused S9O for it
a short time ago. ’ ’ Another par-
ty we know of concluded he could
save ten dollars a month which
he was spending, not foolishly,
exactly, but needlessly. He re-
garded the theater, lectures,
books and magazines necessities
and did not curtail any there.
The savings amounted to nearly
twelve dollars a month. This was
eight or nine years ago. He
bought some lots on the install-
ment plan, paying ten and re-
cently fifteen dollars a month.
He could now get back the thous-
and he has paid in, less about two
hundred dollars interest, and at
least $1,500 advance on the prop-
erty, making $2,200 cash. Many
young men could pay for a nice
home in ten years with the mon-
ey they worse than throw away.
It is not necessary to be mis-
erly in order to save a good many
dimes and quarters every week.

A. J. Martin, editor of that
splendid paper, the Unionville
Republican/ recently reviewed a
lecture delivered there by a Prof. 1

Lee in a style which must have
met with the approval of all
thinking persons. Here are a
couple of paragraphs: "The Re-
publican is weary of this doctrine
of despair as promulgated by
some of these egotistical hot-
house products of a college at-
mosphere. We weary of being
told that the average community
is made up of a collection of goats
for whose hvpocracies hell will
never be hot enough. It is tire-
some to have some fellow who
has been drawingsloo per month
in some college come to town at
$75 per night and tell you that
the votes of one out of every five
of your neighbors can be bought
for a dollar.” There is abso-
lutely no good to be accomplished
in creating in the minds of school
children and young people gener-
ally a distrust of every man high
or low who holds an office. To
relieve the darkness of his pic-
ture Prof. Lee pointed to no indi-
vidual or set of individuals who
were attempting in any way to
dispel the evils upon which he
founded his prophesy of despair.
The facts are that our standards
of morals, both governmental and
personal are higher and 'better
than ever before in the history
of the world. Men are more
honest, women are more virtu-
ous, more people are well fed and
well clothed, and more people
own their homes than ever be-
fore. The honest citizenship of
the country is not asleep. The
people are more tolerant and
speech is freer.”

Gems From
the Philistine.

The most expensive things in
the world are those you get for
nothing.

V
When in doubt mind your own

business.
* **

The man who is worthy of
being the leaderof men will never
complain of the stupidity of his
helpers, of the ingratitude of 1
mankind nor of theinappreciation
of the public. These things are
all a part of the great game of
life, and to meet them and not
go down before them in discour-
agement and defeat is the final
proof of power. ElbertHubbard.

***

We need some one to believe in
us— if we do well, we want our
work commended, our faith cor-
roborated. The individual who
thinks well of you, who keeps
his mind on your qualities, and
does not look for flaws, is your
friend. Who is my brother? I’ll

I tell you: he is one who recognizes
! the good in me.- Fra Elbertus.

V
Bad people are good folks with

misdirected energies.
V

Sublime thoughts and great
deeds are the children of married
minds. A man alone is only half
a man—it takes a man and a
woman to complete the circuit.

*»*

The doctor of the future will
be a man who shows you how to

I eliminate all doctors; not the one
' who makes himself a necessity.

If you do not know what to
'say, don’t say it.

If all would work a little, none
i would be overworked.

There is no hell inmy universe;
(and no devil in my religion.

Only the dead are satisfied,
and they would not be if they

I were conscious of their dissatis-
faction.

The idea that you have enemies
!is egotism gone to seed. It is a
jwison in your system, and like

j any other poison you must elimi-
-1 nate it or suffer. Don’t bother
: to forgive your supposed enemies

J —just forget them.

[ The law isn’t the law—the law
is the last interpretation of the

' law given by the last judge who
adjourned court at five o’clock.

1 Laws seldom change but judges’

opinions do; and by the way a
judge has no opinion of his own

lie merely reflects public opin-
ion. Let a judge disregard public
opinion in his decisions and he
will not last as long as that fa-
mous snowball is supposed to
last in Biloxi.

The Worth of a Boy.
We are requested by a teacher in our

public schools to publish the following
article which recently appeared in the
“Journal of Education" from the pen
of Dr. N. C. Schaeffer, who is State
Superintendent of Pennsylvania and
president of the National Educational

, Association:
“What is a boy worth? What is an

education worth? An Indiana jury
awarded £599.9!) for the killing ofa bo .

A friend of mine, who is superintendent
in West Virginia, called that award an
outrage. I asked him why. He an-
swered: ‘To say nothing of the value
of a boy’s personality and all that a boy
is to his father and mother and home,
the commercial value of a boy’s time
at school is more than the award of
that Indiana jury.’ 1 asked him how
he made the calculation. Hesaid: ‘You
find the value of a boy’s time at school
by subtracting the earnings of a life of
uneducated labor from the earnings of
a life of educated labor. ’ Then he gave
me a calculation that I have used this
year before every institute, for 1 am
anxious to get it into the daily papers,
to have it carried to every schoolroom
and put upon every blackboard, so that
the pupils may carry it home and dis-
cuss it with their parents.

“He said: ‘lf an uneducated man
earns $1.50a day for .’SOO days in a year,
he does very well; and if he keeps it
up for forty years, he will earn $1.50x-
-300x40, or £IB,OOO. An educated man
is not generally paid by the day, but by
the month and by the year. If you will
strike an average of the earnings of
educated men, beginning with the Pres-
ident of the United states, who earns

| $50,000 a year, the presidents of the
insurance companies and of large rail- ;

road companies, and run down the scale
, until you come to the lower walks in
point ofearnings among educated men,
you will admit that £I,OOO a year is a
low average for the earnings of edu-
cated labor. For forty years you have
$-10,000 as the earnings of an educated
man. Subtract SIB,OOO from £40,000,

1and the difference, or $22,000 must rep-
|resent the value of a boy's time spent
at school getting an education.’

“You will all admit that a man who
works with his hands at unskilled
puts forth as much muscular effort as a

1 man who earns a livelihood by his wits
and education. Now. if £22,000 repre-
sents the value of time a boy spends at
school getting an education, what is the
value of a day spent at school?

“The average school life of every
boy and girl in Massachusetts is seven
years of 200 days each; let us say that
it takes four years more to get a good
education. Reckoning eleven years of
200 days each, you will find that the

■ 2,200 days at school are equal to $22,000,
and a simple division on the blackboard
will bring it home to the comprehension
of every boy that each day at school,

! properly spent, must be worth $lO.
"One director asks whether it is a

violation of the compulsory law if a
farmer keeps at home his eleven-year-
old boy to plow, because it costs £1 a
day to get some man to do it. While

’ he is putting £l into his own pocket, he
i is robbing the boy of $lO in the shape
of future earning capacity. Is not that
high-handed robbery by the father of '
his own child?’’—Pennsylvania Report.

Cedaredge Items.
(From tin; (')min|iioti.)

W. H. Skinner is building a residence
on Cedar mesa where he has leased 40!
acres from Fairlamb & Wigram. He

I is putting out a crop of oats.
T. B. Lund was up to the Leon lake

i on snowshoes the latter part of last
week. He reports about ten feet of
snow at that point which is a little more
than was there this time last year.

K. W. Curtis of Paonia has purchased
the Geo. Olinger 40 acres northeast of JCedaredge for a consideration of SI,BOO. i
Mr. Curtis expects to do some improv-
ing on the place this summer.

Wm. Bain returned Monday from his
trip to the coast. He recently pur-
chased land here and will move his fam-
ily from South Dakota to reside perma-
nently.

Lester Sherrill and family and bleth-
er left Tuesday for Phillips county. I
Kan., where they will remain. Their j
sale at Cedaredge last Saturday after- j
noon was well attended and they did
fairly well.

♦

Advertised Letter List.
Letters remaining uncalled for in the

(Histoilice at Delta, Colo., for the week
ending April 5, 1007.
Arthur Ash, Mrs. Eliza Campbell,
Gerald Brown, (2) Simon Vendenburg,

Mrs. Claude Clarkson.
In calling for these letters please say

“advertised. M Ella New, P. M.

For Sale.
Two work teams and harness for same;

one hay derrick. Inquire of Starr Nel-
son, Garnet mesa. t>-4t

We are more careful in select-
ing drugs than a woman is in se-
lecting Easter millinery. She
runs to fancy. We demand the
standard -and we get it. That's
why our drugs make such good
medicines.

TlB DELTA DRUG Go.
In litiHim.*s.s for YOUlt Health.

Two iliM*r- north of tin* Host Otliro

List Property
and Buy Land

-——of t/ie——

Fitzgerald-Dermody
comranv. j

i

Delta, ...Colorado.

■!■■■ ■■■ '

The Colorado Realty & Commission
Company.

Real Estate, Rentals, Loans. Investments, Fire Insurance
We sell ranch lands,"garden and orchard tracts, improved and
unimproved lands. We also wholesale and retail, hay and (Train.
We make car load shipment of potatoes. We handle live poultry,
honey in comb and strained honey and produce of all descriptions

GIVE US A TRIAL. CALL ON US Hal** Cora«r Aid !
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL UClId, 1/OIU. Main Street!.

The i^cmc F>cr lccl 'on

' n hne l»* u,,dry work is an every day
jPy \ ) occurrence with the Delta tfteam !

Laundry. ISv exercising that combi-
-v Ip IST' U[M nation of skill which experience and ,l' ‘' 1 IK* I V'WPf attention of details (fives, our reifu- i
3a I > \»n Vxl piMf,* lar work is so superior that when
rfn fcij'.fiWj Jrl Wfitf others happen to attain it they think

I s 'taf they have done wonders. Hut it is
only the Delta Steam Laundry that

I (fives you perfect work for 52 weeks

—Delta Steam Laundry.

NOTICE Of SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

DELTA, COLO.
~ Notice is hereby given that

the stockholders of the First Na.
'ey) tional Bank of Delta will meet

at the First National Bank, in
Delta, Colo.,

TUESDAY, May 14, 1907
at 7:30 p. m., lor the purpose ol
increasing the capital stock to

$50,000.00, and transacting any
other business that may come
before them.

A. H. Stockham, President W. G. Hillman, Cashier

BUSINESS LOCALS
Wanted-2 girlH at the Home Cafe.
Porter & Obert sell everythin# in

tooln for the garden.
Turner & Huntly received a car of

sugar from San Francisco today.

Everythin# to work the #ardcn with :
at Porter & Obert’a.

Heat lawn and #ardcn hose in the |
worldsold by Porter & Obert.

M. V. Jones, the milk man, wil) sell
20 «|uarts for $1.00, be#innin# April 1.

As alfalfa comes np, milk #oesdown.
J. J. Winton’s coal business and all

accounts are left with L. A. Cook for
collection. Please call at Colorado
Realty Co. office and settle same.

Get the habit of takin# your mealH
at the Home Cafe.

Thoroughbred Brown Leghorn hens
and rooHters and Barred Plymouth Rock
roosters for sale. Mrs. E. A. Luce,
Garnet mesa.

Go to the Porter & Obert Hdw. Co.
for buggies, Hurries and spring wagons.

Be up to date and eat chili at Smith’s
Lunch Wagon.

Delta Best Flour $1.10; your money
refunded by the Spot Cash if it is not
satisfactory. tf.

Clean, cotton rags wanted at the
Independent office. Will pay 1J*cents
per pound.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Japplac—wo hayo it—Hunt & Co.

O. K. Flour(1.00 at the Spot Cash. tf.

Cooks Cascara Cold Cure, euros colds,
25c.

The Host Denver Flour (1.10 at tho
Spot Cash. tf.

i For tho very best paint & varnish
| see Hunt & Co.

Genuine Mexican chili at Smith's

I I.unch Wagon.

j Special Sale on Clothing at the Spot
| Cash. tf.

Don’t aggravate your tem|>er with
an old leaky hose. Huy new of Porter

i & Obcrt and keep in a good humor.

Salida white lime for sale by the In-
i dependent Lumber Co.

I Hot lunch for school children at
Smith’s Lunch Wagon.

Boy wanted at tho Independent

office to learn printer’s trade.

Treat your family to u bucket of
chill from Smith’s Lunch Wagon.

Plenty of money to loan on Delta
real estate. Welch & Davih.

Seven rooms for rent over the Delta
Drug Co. store. Enquire of Dr. Hrais-
ted.

For Rent.
Thirty-acre ranch, modom improve-

ments; one mile east of Delta, on Gar-
net mesa. Inquire ofStarr Nelson. 6-4t

L. MacD. BURGESS

Physician and Surgeon

Office over Stephan & Obert’s, Delta

W. ALVAH RIDLEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office with G. W. Ridley. Jeweler; |
Residence, Singleton’s.
Phone Colo. Red 332.

L. A. HICK. M. D.

Delta. Colorado.

H. K. BRAISTED

Physician and Surgeon

Office on Main Street, Delta. Colo.

i o. p. McCartney

Physician and Surgeon

| Delta :: :: :: • : :: Colorado

| H. K. GIBBS
, J.L WHEELOCK

Osteopathic Physicians
' Co-Op. Phone, Office &9, Resi. 63-F.

Delta. Colo.

—

C. H. BURCIN

and Surgeon

Office in rooniH previously occu-
pied by Dr. Hunter. Office Phone,
Red 262; residence. Red 672.

; MILLARD PAIRLAMB

Attorney at Law

1 Office South Main St., Delta. Colo.

| GEORGE STEPHAN

Attorney at Law

j Practices in State and Federal Courts
I

KING & STEWART

Attorneys at Law

Real Kstate, I/tans and Insurance

MILlON R. WELCII
Attorney at Ijiw
U. S. ( ommusioner

Special attention given to
Pre-emption. Desert I and and Coal

Pre-emption I'llmgs
Desert land yearly proofs, pre-

( eruption, homestead and desert land
j final proofs taken. Delta. Colo.

Benzoin Cream
We nm'r fall t«» nroimiinnil thin t'rvam
lw*«-nt|«4> it In iHir own lIINIIf* l»y u«. \V«*
know uhnt it i» know Unit it p a pn|«*ri<>r
nrtirh*. Hplriidhi for r >n«li n<l •km

PEOPLE'S PHARMACY.

GUY M. BLAIR
Exclusive pcalur in

Somerset Coal
$3.50 a Ton

Bl)S AND TRANSFER WORK A
SPECIALTY.

On anti after Jan. 1, l!M)7, coal
will be cosh on delivery.

GEO. C. WILSON

t
MatinTact n rem
and dealer* In

ANI)

Goods
Repairing neatlj done, DELTA, OOLO


